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RJ.AJIJ W,.J..,YI. HOSPI TAL s 
TATISTI 
iod July ll• 19, tober .31, 1944 
.. .. O' : (Inclucies ine: ef fective Nov. l . 194.h) 
S..w~.i.Q 
G 
t . ~ 415 26h 6' 1 
........ 8 522 _....,,,., -
'Ot, 709 492 12a 
00 V\,, VVU ---- '5 - - _22 Covt:.1.-G.l!.tJ 1176 
51.20 525. _ 
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·44 
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IT LIA ,549.U 
OSPITAL SimVICB CORPORATIO 
EXP~lS 
Period July 1, 19h4 Ending Bovember 30, l9h4 
Subscriber Pa.Yments 
































S E:1VICE CORP~ 
STATISTICAL D ll• 
Period u. 1944, Ending November 30.- l.94h 
·~ ~.: ( Inch1dc oecmner l, 194h) 
689 487 11 
dod November 497 1~9 686 -~427 UlJ - - ·----- -~ ~ -
1186 676 1662 1513 3375 
ee:ue d November 2.5 6 - -~ lO ~kl--
eraG!e 1161 670 1B.31 1503 3334 
t 
·• V\I , . 00 
)40. 
.. OSPITAL S 
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iod July l. l9hh Endinn December 31, 1944 
lOnth or December Year to Dat 
























eld Service Expense i,.,02.01. 5,769.82 
1E 2,S43.02-10S.6'/. 10, 
.oo 
, .,,l'+.,J. "''- 10,671.04 
(DEFICIT) (1,222.08) (6,962.78) 
.uv.u.,&.UA HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPORATI, 
STATISTICAL D. 
Period July lls 191th Ending December 31, 1944 
£s!.U\VL1LL1c.iu : (Includes Ircting ef!ectivv Jan. 1, !945) 
Single Famiq Total 
Cent .. Cont. Cont.. --
Issued: or Report llBh 67S l.859 15]+ 3370 
S7o 261 831 - - - 556 138' - -
To 175b 936 2690 .7 4757 
Cancellations; Prior Renort 45 ll 20 76 
December .33 1.7 so - - 1il. 91 ----
78 28 106 61. 167 
~lrU-LLment ( as of Jan. l) 1676 908 2584 2006 4590 
@ 
.80 2. 00 
13h0.60 181.6.00 31,6. 
,. 
.IJVi:\.,U.IA .::!OSPITAL SERVICE CORPORA.TIO 
STATISTICAL 
Period J ll., 1944 Ending December 31, 1944 
tion: 
u!!h Dec. 31st 
Per admission-a.verat;e 








22 l79t $1,883.86 
3 - 13.so 









Subscr. Blue Cross 
$677. 67 $1,206.19 
4.so 9. 00 
$682.17 ci,21s.19 
)(). 80 Sh.83 
3.18 6.73 
l , .'"l. 
-!..J.·, .. l uN::Jl'..:'IuN 




.d.ccounts Recoi va ble - Other 
1:r8pc1id Expenses 
enoxpir·od Bond 
Irinting and supplies 
Deposits 
) r.,.rnR LSSETS 
Purniture and equipment 
- - J:!lL i"i.SSETS 
lSSF.rrs 






~ccounts Payable - Other 
~ccruod Tnxes 
--~ ,,:rnED L:co:JE 
L:no~u .... noC.::. :Subscriber Payments 
.. PIT.t .. I 
Don2tcd. Capital 
loss: Doficit 
TOT LL LIA BIL Fr IES kND "'JET WORTH 
22,052.00 
11,061.23 
12 , 859 .. 33 
203 940 






$14,519 ,; 68 
~14,519.68 
• .J.. v .l L 
.n.TE?vlliNT OF INCO .... 
Period Janua ry 1, 1945 End ing Ja nua ry 31 , 1945 
INCOME 
Earned Subscriber Payments 
OSPITALIZATION EX PENSE 
Payments to Participating Hospitals 
Pa yments to Non-Part . Hospitals,Fla . 
Paym. to Non-Part . Hosp. Out of state 
Excess of Income over Hospitaliz . 
OPERATING EXPENSE 
Administrative 








Dues and Subscriptions 
Unclassified 
Total Administrative Expense 
Field Service 
Exocutjvo ~ Office Salaries 







Total Fie l d Service Expense 
TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE 
Less: Purchase Discormt 
NET OPERATING EXPENSE 
!'TET INCOME (DEFICIT) 
Month of Janua ry 
$1,012.7 
100.00 
00 . 00 




6 . 90 
o.oo 
3 . 75 
6.63 
20.0 




33 . 49 
21.4 
175 . 77 
. 40 
10 . 2 -
$3 :041:' .92 
1,112.7 6 
1 . 93.5 ~1~ 
l a.53 
. .1 , :33 g 
2 , 329,.12 
12 
2 1 32·0.oo 
(39·4.84) 
H1 
.tt 4. i-..) -L- ..1 ,_ • \. - l.'. - • L \. 
STl'iTISTic:~L D:i.'I.1.c'~ - ET-THOL'.Jr,:EJ.f.'? 
Pe riod July 11, 1944 Ending .Tannary 31 , 19·15 
ENROLLMENT: (Includes dating effective Feb . 1 , 1945) 
Singls Family '11otal Partic- Totnl 
Q?nt~_ Cont . Cont . ?:_pants Mc.nbors 
Issued: Prior Report 1754 936 2690 2067 LJ/157 
January 493 374 867 826 1693 - -
Total 2247 1310 3557 2893 6450 - -- -- --
Cancellations: Prior Report; 78 28 106 61 167 
Jnnuary 73 19 92 37 129 
-- - - - - --
Total Cane . 151 47 198 98 296 -
Conversions: ( 7 ) 7 00 16 16 
NET EEROLLHENT 
(a s of Fob . 1st) 2089 r:270 3359 2811 6170 -- --
Monthly Income Above @.so l\ 2 
Contracts 
1671.20 2540 . 00 4211.20 
... \. '.) l \ .t! \, .;: \.. . .h. 0 
:rl'fdIS'I1 ICAL DA'rA - ~IO:)PrrALIZi\TION 
Period July 11, 1944 Ending J3.nuary 31, 1945 
Days 
Hospitalization: No. Stny 
Paid through Jan. 31st 
Hospital admissions 46 358¼ 
Emer08ncies 4 ---
Tctal 50 358]:_ ~
Per admission-average 
Per patient day-average 
~embers Hospitalized 
Subscribers 
P9.rtic i pants 
Total 
Ac comrnodations Used 

















9 . 98 
Paid by ?0-id by 






u T J L •· ~ 11 •.. uL 
FLcr~~-~'··- 1 •,_c:T'T·~_\_iJ .:~,::i"'.J:;:.CJ~ COHr'O!i.A1'101 
~-Lrin Lh oi ., . , J.___,. , .... ~1 .. 19,15 
~ ...... J..l.-.A., .. ~ ,J j 
(IncluC:.e.s dn+;.~ng of Febru'l ry 1, 1945) 
JACKSONVILLE AREA 
Community War Chest 
Mitchell & Donahoo 
Eastman Kodak Co . , Inc . 
Jaclrnonville Properties, Inc 
Florida Woathermakers , Inc . 
Moore Dry Kiln Co ~ (Machine Shop) 
Moore Dry Kiln Co . (Machine Shop Office) 
Fleming, Jones , Scott & Botts 
Bisbee Baldwin Corp . 
Hall & Fisher 
Moore Pipe & Sprinkler Co 
MIAMI AREA 
Luby Chevrolet Co ., Miami 
Dr<, Flipse Clinic, Miami 
Tho Jewish Floridian, Miami 
FsBc,Io, 'Miami 
Citizens BaJkl Stuart 
Miami Boach Realty Board 
Bretts Realty co~, Miami 
Redistribution Station #2 , Miami 




Tucker & Branham 
Tl\.MPA AREA 
Soreno Hotel (Hskpg. Dept), Tampa 
Futral' s !1.ll lunorican Store, Frostproof 
:\n . Wrigley lTr., Co., Limona 
--;,:-e terans Ldministra tion, lBay Pines 
=ntc rnal Revu, Deputy Coilil., Tampa 
1'8mpa Baptist Ministers Conf. , Tampa 



































FL Firm paying all, including dependents 
FE Firm paying employee portion 
PD Payroll deduction 
GT Group treasurer 
F½ Firm paying 1/2 ( 40i and :~l) 
raym .) 
( Se e 































































J.-L031LA HOSPITAL SEI-n~~'CE COHPO 
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
As of February 28, 1945 
ASSETS ----·-------
CASH 
$ 50 . 00 Petty Cash 
Working Funds 13 , 583 ~45 $13,633045 
Subscriber P_ayments Receivabl e 
Accounts Recei va ble •• Other 
Prepaid Expenses 
Unexpired Bond 




F1;.rni ture and equipment 
_ ,".J'}f..L AS SETS 
12.45 
574 ,, 00 
25 000 














TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET WO RTH 
3,012.00 
00 
?2 . 88 
,075.45 
11 , 451.39 · 11, 560 ~ 61 
$15 , 708 . 94 
$15 , 708 . 94 
OF IXC 1J"l\~-S " 
Period Janua ry 1 , 1 94-: S Zr:.du:i 
Subsc r:t oer nts 
., 
.J 





s u . 
NET OPER,.· T 
nET· INCOME 
a r ie s 












19 . 00 
15 . 00 
115 . 00 
. 7 5 
7 . 11 
'75 .63 
.oo 











2 4: 5 ~83 
53 , 90 
39,,39 
21.)90 
,2C5 r. OO 
r-;1 .,50 
13~74 
7 5 ,,63 
40000 


















•' ... , ~···· I lf • l. 
➔'LORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
STATISTICAL DATA - ENROLLMENT 
Period July 11, 1944 Endin.~ Februa.ry 28, 1945 
ENROLLMENT: (Includes dating effective Mar. 1, 1945) 
C"~.--,- -r, ____ ... ., ...... - -
- - - -- - ... ""'..._ ... """• ..._l_JU.,J..I, VO Issued: Prior Report 2247 1310 355? 2893 
Feb. 508 309 817 707 
Total 2'7Rn 1619 4374 3600 
Cancellations: Prior Rep. 151 4? 198 98 February 73 44 117 101 
Total Canc 49 224 9l 315 199 
Contracts Remainin 
in Force 2531 1528 4059 3401 
Conversions: Prior Rep~ (7) 7 00 16 uary ( 3) 3 00 5 
Total Conve (10) 10 00 · 21 
ET ENROLLMENT 
(as of Maro 1st) 2521 1538 4000 3422 - - - -- - - -
~onthlv Income AbavA @$.ao· @ 















FLORIDA H".}SPI1.1AL s:rn~r:c~ CO::PC&\TI 
STATISTICAL DATA - HOSPIT/..L7.Z.ATION 
Period July 11, 1944 Endin ebruary 28, 1945 
Hosoitalization: 




Ps r Admission-averaRe 





























Pa:td by Paid by 
Suoscr ~ Blue Cr ... 






~UPPLE ·n L LIS TING 0 u,, ... ,o 
uonth of February, 1945 (Includes d 
JAC1IBONVILLE 
State Board of 
State Board o 
The Packer Co 
u ,. s. District Cour 
lorida Hospital 8 
Miami Retreat Poun 
Navy Disbursing Of 
Miami Transit Co. 
Dix~e Sportswear Coo 
orp 
ng o 
Civil Dept. Sheriffs Off. Court Hous 
David Alan (Clothing Store) 
Clerical Dept. Ae~oFoRSdistribG Station 
Miami Bch r Bus . & Prof., Woman's Club 
Moody Bible Institute, Sebrin 
Collector of Internal Revenue 
o. 
's Office 
:c pply Co . 
o . 
T .. \.MP[l. l1REii. 
The Blue Heron , Lake Wales 































































2 , 9-'" 
, 911 
1 
FA Firm payinf all, including dependen~s 
FE Pi.rm paying employee portion 
PD Pa?roll deduction 
GT Group treasurer 
Fi Firm paying 1/2 ( 40i and :?1) 
FLORIDA HOSPIT,~L SERVICE CORPOR.tlTION 
ST1\TEMENT OP FINANCL\.L COHDITION 





Subscriber Payments Receivable 
Lccounts Receivable - Othor 
Prepaid Expenses 
Unexpired Bond 
Printing adn supplies 
Deposits 
OTHER L.SSETS 
Furniture and equipment 
TOTL\L ASrETS 
~j; 50 . 00 
14-290 . 42 
8 . 30 
885 . 50 
25 . 00 
L I /.BILI'.I1IES 
Lccounts Payable - Other 
L· .. ccrued Taxes 
DEFERRED INCOME 
Unearned Subscr i ber Payment s 
Cl;.PITl.L 
Donated Capital 
Loss: Defic i t 
TOTAL LIABILITIES A~D NET WORTH 
23,312 .00 
12,335 .77 
$14 , 340 . 42 
154 . 91 
97 . 25 
91 8 . 80 
1 , 221 . 13 
1 68 . 91 
11 4. 62 
5 , 472 .75 
10,976 . 23 
~16 ,732 . 51 
~16 ., 732 ~51 
FLOR IDA HOSPI TAL SERifICE CO~PORATI O 
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSE 
Period January 1 , 1945 Enrting March 31 , 1945 
\ 
I NCOME 
En rned Subscr i be r Payments 
EOS ,-; J1·ALIZA'11ION EXPEN:-1E 
-h\yincto Part e . Hosp . 
I uJ'1'n 4 to Non-Part . Hosp . F l a . 
?L1.ymoto Non- Part . Hosp . Out of 
Exces □ of Inc . over Hospit . 
2225 . 39 
180.00 · 
St . . 00 
J PEHATING :SXI'ENSE 
Admi nistrative 
Executive & Office Sala r ies 
Printing- Stationery- Supplies 
Postage - Express 
Telephone-Telegraph 
Traveling Expense 




Dues and Subscriptions 
Unclassified . 
Total A&ninjstrative Expense 
Field Service 
Executive & Office Sa l aries 
Pield Rop . Sala1·ies 
Printing- Stationery- Supplies 








Total Field Service F.xpense 
1r OTAL OPERATING EXPENSE 
Le ss: Purchase Dincount 
NET OPERATING EXPENSE 
NET P JCOME ( DEFI CIT) 
827 . 68 
118 . 92 
51 . 00 ' 
27. 23 ', 
. oo 
65 . 00 
3 .75 
8 . 2 9 
203 . 17 
20 . o~ 
20 . 00 
323 . 08 
035 . 83 
121 . 80 
55 . 95 
55 . 51 
5? 5 . 38 
75 . 00 
. 40. 
12 . 59 
15 . oo· 
8.02 
~~4932 . 41 
2405.39 
2527.02 
1348 . 04 
2178 . 5 6 
3526 . 60 
. oo 
3526 . 60 
( 999 . 58 ) 
451 7 .66 
280 . 00 
220 . 50 
2201 . 95 
364 . 75 
107 . 90 
66 . 62 
21 . 90 
195 . 00 
11 . 25 
22 . 03 
278 . 80 
60 . 00 
59 . 84 
885 . 41 
2641Ll6 
00 . 17 
1 09 . 84 
155.90 
1143 . 89 
150 . 00 
1 . 20 
35 . 29 
·15 .oo 
8.02 
1~12. 073 .38 
5,018.16 
7 , 055.22 
3 , 390.04 





FLORIDA HOSPI'l1AL SERVICE CORPORLTION 
STi1.TISTICAL DL.T.t\ - ENIWLLMENT 
Period July 11, 19~4 Ending March 31, 1945 
Sing1e Fami ly Total Pa r tic- Total 
Cont . Cont . Cont . ipants Members 
Issued : Prior Report 275S- 1619 4074 3600 7974 
Ma rch 724 583 1307 1315 2652 
Total 3479 2202 5681 1945 10626 
Cancellations:Prior Report 224 91 315 199 51 
March 75 67 142 168 310 
Total Cane . 299 158 457 367 824 
Contra cts Remaining in 
Force 3180 2044 5224 4578 9802 
Conversions : Prior R0port (10) 10 00 21 21 
March 5 ( 5 ) 00 3 3 
Total Conv . ( 5) 5 00 24 24 
NET ENR OLU!~E1'1'.T 
(as of April 1st) 3175 2049 5224 t:J: 602 9826 - --- --- -- -- --
Monthly Income ~b ove @ $ . 80 . @ ~t2 
Contracts 
~s2, 540 . oo ~~4 , 098 .oo $6638.00 
FLOIU:::t1. HOSPITf~L SEHVICE CORPORi~'l1ION 
STi~TISTIC/i.L DATi~ - HOSPIT.i~LIZATION 
Period July 11 , 1944 Ending March 31 , 1945 
Hospitalization : 




Per l~dmission- av0rago 
Per patient day-average 





























Paid by Paid by 
Subscr . Blue Cr 
$2,654.20 fp6 , 446 .,35 
6.50 17 . 00 
$2 , 660.70 $6 , 463.35 
23 . 70 57056 
3 . 01 7.31 
;:,,LOR I DA HOSPI'.i'AL SERVJCE COR POHA'l1ION 
ST~TEMENT OF FI NANC IAL CO NDI TION 




Account s Receivable - Other 
Prepaid Expense s 
Unexpired Bond 
Printinc and suppli es 
Deposits 
OTHER AS3ET 
Furniture and equipment 
TOTAL A3SETS 
ASSETS 
50 , 00 
~15 , 261 . 71 
50 . 00 
987 , 00 




Unearned Subscriber Payments 
CA1") ITAL 
Donated Capital 
Less: Defi cit ' 
TOTAL LI ABILITIES AND NET VD TTTH 
23 , 31 2 , 00 
13 , lD7 . 37 
<~1 5 f 311 , 71 
3 7 6 , 85 
1, 062 . 00 
1, 351 . 33 
~~18 , 101 . 89 
314 , 8 6 
7 , 582 . 40 
10,204,63 
~18 ,10 1 . 89 
... _,,.. ........... .. 
~-;( HIDA :-:02, J._,Ijl1AL i.J •.. J, L j ,., c'" rn·.r j! .h. .... J. 
srri;~TmmNT OF INCOME Al'TD EJCl-ENSE 
Period January 1 , 1945 Ending A.e'ril 30 .~ 19,15 
INCOME 
;\ - .• ~J_ 
--• .-1.; >rJ.. - . 
Earned Subscriber Payments 
HOSFI~ALIZATION EXPENSE 
,,._ n c.: 1 -~ r: n 
'J(,:, ;J v • ;_) 'J Paym. to Part . Hosp -
Paym . t6 Non - Fart.Hosp.Fla . 
Paym. toNon- Part . Hosp . Out o f 
320 . 40 
3G . OO 
st . 
,) 3 .. ~sor;i o s1 
.1.'·or reciprocity Adr1i .ssions 151 . 25 # 
Excess of Inc. over Honpitl . - -
OfEBATING EXFENSE 
-Adrn-ini strati ve 
Exccut. & Office Salaries 959 . 5~ 
Printing-Stationery- Supplies303.86 
Postaf;e-Express 68 . 94 
Telephone-Telegraph 37 . 19 
Traveling Expense . 00 
Rent - Heat - Light 65 . 00 
Bonding 7 . 50 
Taxes 9 . 60 
Auditing 100 . 00 
Equipment Rental 321 . 50 
Dues and Sub3criptions 20 . 00 
Unclannifiod 4G . 87 
Legislative Expense 106 . 95 
Total Administrative Expen~--
Field Service 
Executive & Off. Salaries 
Field Rep. Salar1cs 
Printing- 3tatny- Supplies 
PoE1tago - Express 







Total Field Service Exp 
TOTAL OP~RATING EX~EN3E 
Less: - l urchase Discount 
NET OPER!iTING EXFENSE 
NET INCOME (DEFICIT ) 
362 . 50 
825.00 
66.00 
GG . 95 
80.90 






~J , 046 . 95 
2 , 009 . i-~5 
( 'l71. 60 ) 
7034 .. 25 
600 '.> 40 
255r50 
151 . 25 
3161. 49 
668 . 61 
1 76 . 84 
103 . 8 1 
21 . 90 
260 . 00 
18 . 75 
31 . 63 
100 . 00 
600 . 30 
80 . 00 
106 . 71 
106 . 95 
1247 . 91-
3469 . 16 
366 . 17 
178.79 
236.89 
1662 . 02 
225.00 
2.00 
47 . 17 
15.00 
8 . 02 -
Year to date 
(~18 , ~j81 . 22 
8,041-10 
10,338 , 82 
5,436(\99 
7 , 458.13 
12,895012 
.12 
12, ff95 0 00 
(2 , 555.18) 
I JA HO S PITAL SEHV I c:" (_; i:I (':·c ·:.1I ~ F 
:~;rrATI 3TICAL DATA - EliROLLMEHT 
Pe r i-:; d July 11, HJ44 En.di ne; Ar,ril 3 0 , 194 5 
Sinr;le 
Cont , 
I s oue d : Prior Report ;-_, 47 0 
April• 54-G 
Total ,~Q2b 
Cancellat i on o : Pr i or Report 299 
pril 
'l'o tal Cane _ 
Contrac ts Pemaining in 
Forc e 
Conversions : Prior Repor•t 
\pril 
To t al Conv, 
NET Drno LLI\'iE:wr 
(/1s of' i\fay ls t ) 
Tv:on thl y Income Above 




( 5 ) 
( '± ) 
( g ) 
360 5 
ri /'· 8 0 





























,)', ~i.. ~2 , 084 ~00 v4 , 008 ~00 
Pn.rtic - Total 












I\:: e ::-;_~") c r c. 
1.o , 6:2"G 
208 ''.J: 
l ~ , 710 
824 
358 
1 , 1e2 




11 r:: 65 =-..! .:l,__ -- -
;2? , ? 92 . 00 
iJ '"': TT>:' r'. - ; · ~- .. r, ...-.,; ,.1. - .J.. l. , (! , ") - , 
STJ,.TI3'11ICAL Df,.TA - EOS?ITALIZf .. TIOlJ 
Period July 11 , 1944 EndL::.c l.pril 30_., H J1±G 
Hospitali zat i on : 




Per l.1.dm . - Average 
Per Pt . Day - Av erage 










Ser.ii - Frivato 51 
Private 75 











Ho u 1,1 t~:l 
I;tJ_J :~nr, 
---;--i-,-.,- <)~l 
'i ( 0 , GL1 ,) • 
Pnid b"':T · 
Sub~1crib ., , ... -- --_____ .. 
. -_,>3 , 827 . 32 
.1. ~ic.l by · 
Dluc, Cr o 
,'!, -9-,r·c:-g---r:" n 
'iY , :LU • u V 
12 . 6fl --- . _ _ _ ~ .. '"'.... 2 8. 00 l'-j; 65 
13 , 328 . 56 
76.80 
10 . 58 




1 1 2 
3 , 841 . 97 
22 . 1 3 
3 . 05 
9 , 486059 
54.67 
7 . 53 
FLORIDA HOSPIS:1AL S:SE"'J I CE CORfOH1\TIOU 
S'l.1ATET."ENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 




Sub.3cribcr Iaymt,nts Rocoivnblc 
~ccounts Receivable - Other 
P:r·op2.id :Cxpcnsos 
Unexp ired Bond 




Ji1 1irni turo and equipment 
TO~.\~L !:.JSETS 
ASSETS 
50 . 00 
1 7_?~3-~)-~_;J 72 
45 . 85 
1 , 233 . 00 
25 . 00 




Unoo..rir:wd Sub{~criber P2.ymcnts 
C:1.PITAL 
Donated Cn)i to.l 
Loss: Deficit 
TOTAL LI!~BILITIES .:'J~D NI~T VJCFTH 
23 , 312 . 00 
13 , 274 . 18 
17 , 356 . 72 
21 . 2 
389 . GO 
1 , 413 . 85 
1 , 351 . 33 
606 . 18 
9 , 888 . ?0 
10,037 . 8-~. 
.. 2 0 , 5 3 2 • 7 0 
FLORr~·A HOSPITAL 0 '..m"\.1 ~~i__; C\.1 HPUHJ .. rl1lGN 
ST!-.. TEI<ENT OF I NCOME i tND E~Cl_)ENSE 
reriod Jonuo..r y 1 , 1945 Endlng 1:ay 31 , 194 5 
INCor: 
Ear ne d Subscr i b er Payments 
H03F I'~1..~L I Z.:i.TI O:J r:Xl'ENSE 
-, )~y""'I tO D,.... rt TIO'"' '"" J. <-, .I ,L e .L <.-. • ..L u J. I e 
iaym.to Non- Part . Hosp . Fla 
Pnym. t o Non- I1 [',rt . Hosp . 
Ou t of Sto.tc 
For Re cip roc i ty Adm. 
O?~.:.;R.t\TDJG K~PE:tTSE 
--Z.-dmfi:f'str Cl ti V 0 
Exocut . & Offi ce s~l ~rio s 
Prinr; . (~ t 2. tioncry- .3u_:~) lio s 
Po st cte,o - E:{pr o ss 
To l or,h0 110 - Te l o~ro.ph 
Tro.v ol jng Exp onsc 
Ront - Hcnt - LiGht 
Bonding 
Tax e s 
:tudi tin g 
Equ ipment Ront o..l 
Du os Qnd Subscrip tion s 
Uncl as sifie d 
MAY 
287 6 •. 76 
3 4 9 . 2 5 
2G 4 . J O 
1·12 . 50 3 632 . 51 
3 967 . 99 
981 . 71 
1 6 2 . 47 
61. 64 
35 . 75 
. oo 
65 . 00 
3 . 75 
9 . 81 
. oo 
320 . 00 
20 . 00 
1 8 . 38 
To tal Admi n istr .::.l ti vo 1:i' .. r,J-;-n-c< C ..L.J-'\.J: V- u 1678 . 51 
Fie ld 3 or v ice 
Bxo c . & Off ice Sal . 
Fie ld Rep . So.l~ri os 
Pr t g . St o. ti on c ry - Sup~ , 1 i o s 
Fo s t o.ge - Expr oss 
Te lophono-Telcr;rnph 
Tr a veling Expense 
Ront 
Bonding 
Tax e s 
Pub lic Educ a tion 
Unclns.3Jfi0d 
To t~l ~ i o ld Serv i ce ~xp . 
TOT/i.L O ~-- 1::-~"'-.. TING r.:·: ~·mT3E 
Loss : Tur cho..so 1S-iscount 
E:CT OL::m.L·:.TH:G EX:ZT:NSE 
lJET 
Logis l a tivu ~xpon ~o 
362 . 50 
718 . 0 0 
1 8 0 . 75 
61. 64 
126 . 09 
363 . 41 
75 . 00 
. 4 0 
10 . 80 
7 2 . '3 2 
. oo - 1 9 71 . 51 
3650 . 05 
.oo 
3650 . 05 
317. 94 
,1:s,~. 75 
°(i6G . 81) 
9 91 1 . 0 1 
949 . 65 
519 . 50 
Year t o do. t e 
2 5 , 981. 
2 9 3 . 75 1 1 , 673 . 91 - 44 . 9~ 
1 4 , 307 . 81 
L1143 e 20 
831 . 08 
238 . 4B 
139 . 56 
21 . 90 
325 . 00 
22 . 50 
~l . ·1A 
100 . 00 
<J2 0 . 30 
1 00 . ·JO 
12 5 . 09 
lSl0 . 41 
418 7 . 16 
546 . 92 
2 4 0 . 43 
362.98 
2025 . 116 
30 0 . 00 
2 . -10 
57 . 97 
87 . 92 
8 . 02 
7 , 0 08 . 55 
9, 4 2<J . 6? 
1 6 , 438 . 22 
. 12 
l G, 138 . I O 
(2,130 . 29 ) 
591 . 7 0 
( 2, -ri21-; g 9J 
... ~·L01UD!~ H03?rI1AL SI~HVI CE COR.;.-OHI .. 'l1IC.JN 
S'T ~'./J.1 I ,3'j:J CJ.L D .. \Tc\ - tNH0LLfl:J~11T 
Period July 11, H 31;.1 Ei1d i ne; J'.fo.y 31, 1 9".1. 5 
(I nclude s June 13 t d o.ting ) 
Sincl o Fnnily 
Con t , Cont , 
Issu od: Prior Report .4 ()? 5 - 2 677 
L~o..y 82 ::) 115 - -
Total -:8118 3092 
Canco llQt ions:Pr i or Rep . ,111 232 
Lay 8 0 ~'5 8 - - --
r_ro t 8.1 C 'lD C . 401 270 
Contr o.cts Rom~: .. ininr; in 43E.> 7 282 2 
li'orco 
Conv ers ions : rrio r Rcp t . ( e) 9 
Mny ( 3 ) 3 
r:i:o to.l Conv , ( 1~";) 12 
NE~r ENilOLLT'tENT 
U~c of June ls t) 1 3 ,:5 2 0 3 4 
Monthly I n c ome ~bove C' .i, 80 '..,, 'ill f g,IJ,0 . ,p ,_, 
Contrncts 
Total fc,.r tic-
Cont. iL.nnt s 
crrro~2 w as -
1 238 8?0 
? ~J40 6878 




00 3 7 
00 7 
00 '.r:".t 
?179 62 ·1 6 
~? ~) , '~ 7 G • 0 0 )5,G GG .00 
'I1o I., o.l 
r.~cmbcr3 
12 , 710 
2 ~_108 
l·L 818 
1 , 102 
255 
ls 437 




13 , 425 
<'1• 0 l/ t. 00 '1/ V I ..c ... . 
FLORID.\ HOSPPT .. 'i.L ~:; .:.'.hV I CE COEPOIL'/i!:ION 
S '11 ;_TIS TIC_ ·~1 D/. 11: , - dC 3 FI· 11 ,.\.LIZ,.·_ TIO N 
nr;rio d July 11, . 19,~c·i EndL1c I.1.:.1.y Z~l , 19·1:r· 
Hos:;_Ji t aliz at i on : 
o.id through I.1c.y 3 1 st . 
Hospital ~dmi □ s i on s 
Emcre,cncies 





Bi 11 in i->•s 
·'"i~j 6 r:- '7 0 I! 
.. ' t p ud • · '-' 
10·1 . 65 ------·· -· .. -- ---~----------
Totc.l 268 1766:} 
P 
f., . er 1~am. - .1.vorr.go 7.12 
Por Pt . Day - ~v or ase 
!Jombors Hosp it ali ze d : 
Subscri bers 
P~r t ic i pant s 
rJ~ o tc. l 
.. \c commods. tions TJsod : 
Burd 71 
Somi-Privato 73 
?rivr~te 1 04 
Erne r 0 . 20 
18 p? 58 . 59 
75 . 64 
10 . 62 







Subs crib . 
-.-:-r::: 6 ),.., ..... 1 
. .l O , ( ·:.c , 0L_ .. 
3~) . l!.:i 
5 , 639 . -'.i:9 
22 . 7½: 
3 . 1 9 





Blue Cr • 
~)13 , 040. 60 
GG . 50 - --·.-•---·---· 
1 3, 119.10 
52 . 90 
? • :3 
1RIDA HCS?ITl.L :~ERYI CE COHP ORl .. TION 
S T.i~TEli:l~NT OF FI?d-TCIAL CONDITION 
OF JUNE 30, 1945 
MSu 
e tty Cnsh 
r;ork inG Fun ds 
8uus crib0r Pa yme nts R8 ce ivn b l e 
,. SETS . 
- ·-·---------
50 . 00 
20.,157 .1 4 
~o counts Rece iv~blo - Duo Bills - Hosp . 
DnG f rom othe r Phns - Reciprocity i ldm , 
.l~cco unts Re c e i ,ra blc - Other 
r ep~~ id 2xpens e s 
Un ex p ir e d Bond 
r i ntin6 und suppl i c s 
Deposits 
OTHER .l·lss ETS 
Fur niture f~ nd cq uipment 
TOTi~L 1~ss IITS 
.::. c c rue d Tc.x c s 
EFERRED rnc m.:E 
Unenrned Subscrilic: r P :ymo nts 
CI .. P I Tl~L 
41.65 
l,lSl . 75 
25 .oo 
LillB ILITIES 
2'1, 192 • 00 
20, 207.14 
50.00 
l, 07 5 .50 
74 5 . 43 





pona t e d CG p i t a l 
Les s , De ficit 12s_~~ l ,3I · 12,240.67 
I'C"].1.,4L LL'.B ILI1'IES i .1rn :mT ;·~OT{ TH 
25. 004 . 89 
25: 001 . 99 
FLORIDA HC\SPITLL S.c,RVIl'E CORP ORi~T ION 
STiiTEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSE 
Per i od January 1, 1945 Ending June 30, 1945 
INCOUE 
Earned Subs er iber Payments 
HOSP ITALIZATION EXPENS 
Paym. to Pa rt. Hosp. 
Paym. to Non·•Part . Hosp . Fla. 
Pnym. to Non-Purt . Hosp . Out of State 
For Reciproclty Adm. 
OPERATING EXPENSE 
A dminis tra ti vo 
Execut. & Office Salaries 
Pr intg. Stationery-Supplies 








Dues and Subscriptions 
Unclassified 
Total Adminis tra tivc Expons 0 
Fiel d Servioc 
Exe cu. & Office Sul. 
Field Rep. Salaries 
rtg. Stationery-Supplies 
Postage-Express 
Te l ephone-Telegraph 




ubl i c Education 
Unclassified 
Total Field Service Expense 
TOTAL OPERH.TING EXPENSE 
Less : Purchase Dis count 
NET OPERATING EXPENSE 
NET INCO 
Legisla tive EXpcnse 
June Year to Date 



































1 f 022 .85 
12,682 .41 









390 . 00~• 
26 e25 
53.73 
100 . 00 
1,231.80 
120.00 
351.97 - 0, oss .r1 
1,972 . 91 





375 . 00 
2 .85 
69 . l<J· 
87.92 
8.02 
11,145 . 58 
20,2 00 ~ 75 
,12 
20,200.63 
( 986 .12-) 
712 • ,12 
(1,699.14), 
·1 OR ID/4 HOSP IT I. L f .w.·~ '/ L .S CORP ORii. TI ON 
STl.TISTICAL DATA - ENROLLMENT 
Period July 11, 1944 Ending June 30, 1945 
(Include s July 1st da ting) 
I s sued $ Prior Report 
June 
Total 
en.nee lla tions s rior Report 
J une 
Total Cn.nc. 
es s Re instatements 
Remaining Ca ne. 
Contracts Remaining in Force 
Conve r sions s Prior Repor t 
June 
Total Conv . 
NET ENROLU:EI-JT 
(As of July 1st) 













































r..Ionthlv Income Above Contra cts @ $.80 @$2 


















14 , 818 
1 , 178 
16 , 296 
l, i.J:37 
321 









FLORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPOR.l .. TIOI 
STATISTICAL D.1~TA-HOSPITALIZhTION 
Pe~iod July 11, 1944 Ending June 30, 1945 
Hospitalizntionf 
Paid through June 30th. 





























Dc.ys Hospital Po. i d by 
Stay Billings Subs crib . 
1766½ $18 , 653 . 94 $5 , 60-1.34 
5891 ~720 . 94 2 , 728 . 54 
~ 2 35 54 $25 , 374 . 88 $8, 332 . 88 
104 .65 35 . 15 
15 . Q0 5 . 00 - -
ti> 119 . 65 f. 40 . 15 't? '"' 
2355i $25 , 494 . 53 08 , 373 .03 
7.34 $ 79.05 A 25.96 'tr 
8.07 92 .07 37.38 
10.11 3 .s:1 
11.41 4.63 
Subscribers 
Mn 1 e - Fernt1 le 
52 76 
Pa r tic ipnnts 
Ma le - Femo. le 
54 86 
16 20 1,1 25 
68 96 68 111 
Ward Semi-Pr i vu to Private 
71 73 104 
24 13 36 
95 86 140 
Pnid by 
Blue Cross 
$13 , 049 .60 
3 , 992 . 40 






$17,121 . 50 
A 
~ 53 . 0D 












LORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE COH.PORATIOlJ 
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDI1'ION 





-· -- ----------- - --
(', 
':? 50 . 00 
1~_?72 . 17 
Accounts Receivable -Due Bills,HoFJp. 


















Unearned Subscriber Paymont3 
CAPI'l1AL 
V!orking Funds· advanced 
Less: Dof5.ci t 
TO'.l'AL LIABILITIES ~UTD NET WOR11H 
24 , 49"2 . 00 
11,278 . 45 
20,022 . 17 
867 . 50 
2 , 021 . 92 
100.25 
1 , 599 . 00 
1,852.89 
322 . 28 
J.2 , 927 . 90 




26,463 . 7 
LORI DA SPI TAL ICE CORPORATION 
STATEl.1ENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSE 
Period January 1, 1945, Entling July 31, 1945 -
July Year to Dato 
I NCOME 
,.,arned Subscriber Payments 
HOSPITALIZATibN EXPENSE 
Pmt. to Part. Hosp, ;3, 872476 
Pmt. to Non-Part.Hosp.Fla. 189c00 









Execut ~ & Cf Tice Salaries 
Prntg. s t~tionery-Supplies 
Post age - E.:~p:c> es s 
Telepho~e -~olegra,h 






Dues and Subscriptions· 
Unclassified 
Total Administrative Expense 
Field Service 
Execu. & Office Salaries 
Field Rep . Sal&ries 
Prtg . Stationery- Supplies 








Total Field Service Expense 








-· ~ 00 
65,.00 
3.75 























































FLORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
STATISTICAL DATA - bNRO.LLMENT 
Per i od July 11, 1944 Endi ng July 31, 1945 
(Includen August 1st dn.tin(!>) 
Single 1-i'amily Total Partic- Total 
Co!:)-t . Con~ Cont. ipants l\101:11:)ers 
Is sued: Prior Report 
July 
Total 
Cancellations: Prior Report 
July 
Total Cancellations 




Contracts Remaining in Force 




(As of Aucust 1st) 
Monthly Income Above Cont 
5266 3427 8693 7603 































1 ..Jl) 00 
(12} 12 00 
4848 , 3396 8244 





























15 , 805 
$10,670.40 
FLORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
STATISTICAL DATA-HOSPITALIZATION 
eriod July 11, 1944 Ending July, 3] , 1945 
Hospitalization: 




















Total Payments 437 v05l 
Per Adm.-Average to Dato 7 . 55 
July Avera6e 8 .- 38 
Cost Per Pt . Day-Average to Date 
Ju.ly Avera:ge 
72 6'5 . Q]_ 22.98 .. 10 
32B39 . 89 10630 •. 98 
ll9 .. 65 40.15 
57 •. 75 13.50 
177 . 40 53 . 65 
3281.7 . 29 1.0684. 93 
80 . 79 26 . 3l 
87 ., 53 a? . 69 
10 . 70 3.48 
J.L0 . 45 3 . 3l. 
Members Hospi£a1ized : Subscriber~ Participarit5 
Ma.lc - FemaJle Male - Female 
Prior· Report 68 96- ]JlJl 
. 
68 
Julv ., 20 3.,4 11.a 241: 
TotcrJi. 88 1.30 84 1.35 
Accorrunodatro-ns· Us-ed: Ward Semi7 Private Priva..te - -
P1·ior Report 95. 86,; ].401 
Ju1y 2.3 2k 36; 
Tota]. JL:lli3 . no ].76' 
Paid by 
Blue Cros8.'> 



















FLORIDA HOS PITAL SERVICE CORP. 
Groups Enrollod for July, 1945 
Including Augus·t 1., 1915 dating 
ACKSONVILLE AREA 
-..-.. ·- .. .. 
etna Life Insurance Company (Charles I.Mann, 
Diamond Insurance Agency) 
ond Howell Lumber Company 
C.A.A. - Airway Traffic Control 
acksonville , City of , Public Libraries 
Quarterman Dental Depot 
.IAMI AHEA 
Bui,,roughs Adding Machine Company 
Cole , B.D . , Inc., ¥lest Palm Beach 
Cowon'B Sho e Store 
Dixie Distributors 
Dorothy Ann's Lake \f.!orth 
Eddy , J. W. , West Palm Beach 
Exotic Gardens, Miami Beach 
Hendricks Field, Finance Office, Sebring 
Horne stcad Army Airfield, Homestead 
Lake Bal e s , City of , Tax Collectors Office 
Lnke r!ort;.1. J City of , Tax Collectors Office 
Lewis , Ca~lotta , Real Estate , Coral Gables 
Life & Casualty Innurancc Company & Sniper 
Dental Laboratory , West Palm Beach 
Lithgow , David , Mortuary 
Miami , City of, Porat Operations O.ffice 
l!Ii ami Uniform (; o m:J any 
National Bi3cuit Company 
Palm Beach Chamber of Commerc e , Palm Beach 
Planters Nut & Chocolate Company 
Rutledge ' s , Dill, Atlantic Service Station, 
fost Palm Beacl 
Smith ,- Tom G. , Funern.l Home, Lake Worth 
Studstill & HolleJ.1beclc , Inc ., West Palm Beach 
War . Department-U.S oEnginoors ., Ho1,e Sound 
ORLANDO AREA 
·1bertson Puolic Library 
Atlantic Coa~t Lines, Freight Traffic Dept 
Mangels, Inc . 
range Court·Hotel 
Orange Press ., '!linter Park · 
Pittman Building Supply Co . 
U. S. Employment Service 
U. S. Post Office, Winter Park 
TAMPA ARE 
Linsay1·are Weaving Company , St . Petersburg 
Mound Park Hospital - Dept •. Heads , St . Petersburg 
Orig. Paym. 
Enr . , (See 














































































LORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPORA7.ION 
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 





$ 50 . 00 
20,071 . 9..§_ 
Accounts Receivable - Due Bills , Hosp . 
Due from other I)lans-Rocipr . Adm. 
Accounts Receivable - Subscr . Paym. . 
Prepaid Expenses 
Unexpired Bond 




Furniture and equipment 
T0 1l1AL ASSETS -
33 . 35 
1 , 352 . 50 
25 . 00 




Un0arned Subscriber Payments 
CAPITAL 
Working Funds advanced 
Less: Deficit 
TOTAL LIABILITIES ·AND NET 'i·: OR'I1H 
2 4 , 492 . 00 
10 , 716 . 05 




1 , 722.35 
1 , 865.77 
97.45 
12 , 252 . 20 
J • 
13 , 775 . 95 
~6,125 . 60 
2 6 , 125.60 
LORI DA HOSPITAL SERV I CE CORPORATION 
' STATEMENT OF INC01'/iE AND EXPENSE 
Period January 1 , 19~5 , Ending Augus t 31 , 1945 
INCO 
Augus t 
Earned Subscriber Payments 
HOSPITALIZATION EXPENSE 
Pmt.to Part . Hosp . 4788.51 
Pmt.to Non- Part . Hosp . Fla. 318 , 25 
Pmt.to Non- Part . Hosp . Out State576 . 00 
For Reciprocity Adm. 109 . 30 
OPERATING EXPENSE 
Admi nistrati~ 
Ex ccut , & Office Salaries 
Printing , Statnry , Supplies 
Postage - Express 
Telephone - TeleGraph 
TravelinG Expense 





Dues' and Subscriptions 
UnclaBsified 
Total Administrative Exp . 
Field Service 
Execut . & Office Salaries 
Field Rep . Salaries 







Publi c Education 
Unclassified 
Total Field Serv i ce Exp. 
TOTAL OPER~TING EXPENSE 
Less: Purchase Discount 
NET OPERATING EXPENSE 
NET INCOME 
Legislati7e Expense 





65 . 00 
3,75 
13 . 41 
. oo 
31L. 50 
20 . 00 
13 . 01 
362.50 
8G8.33 
85 . 58 
84 . 43 
84 . 775 
2?6 . 76 
75 . 00 
• ,10 
12 . 31 
. oo 
. oo 
')10 , 285 . 60 
5 ,792 . 06 
4 , 493 . 54 
2 , 08).. 10 · 
1 , 850 . 04 
3 , 931 .14 
. oo 
3.,931 . 14 
· 562 . 40 
. oo 
562.40 
Year to Date 
21,353.68 
2 , 737.90 
1 , 73? . 50 
650.45 --
7 , 892.30 







100 . 00 
1 , 854.BO 
163.00 
395.85 
2 , 697 . 91 
6 ., 560 , 5 
1 , 002 . 00 
442 . 49 
550 . 11 





8.02 - · 
,"1)54, 789 • 12 
26,479 . 53 
28 , 309 . 59 
13 , 082.01 
· 14,867 . 3 ' 
27 , 949 . 35 
. 1 
27,949 . 23 
360 . 36 
· 524.22 
( 163 . o·s·) 
FLORI HOSPITAL SERV I CE CORPORATION 
0TATISTICAL DATA-EIJROLLMENT 
Period July 11 , 1944 Ending August 31 , 1945 
(Includes September 1st dating) 
Single Family Total Partic- Total 
Cont. Con~ Cont. ipants Members 
Issued: Prior Report 5616 
nugust 302 
Total 5918 
CancelJa tions: Prior Report 765 
August 72 
Total Cancellations 837 
Rinstatements: Prior Report 9 
August 1 
Total Reinstate. 10 
Remaining Cancellations 827 
Cont racts Remaining in Force 5091 













Aueust .L_B 3 
Total Conversions (15) 15 
NET ENROLLMENT 
(As of Sept~ 1st) 5076 -3655 









































2 , 234 




16 , 851 
$11 , 370 . 80 
. __,ORIDl .. HuSPITi~ HPOl u'/L1 ION 
ST!1TISTIC DATA - HOSPITLLIZATION 
period July 11, 1944 Lnding. ll.ugust 31, 19·15 
Hospitalization: 
Paid through .August 31st: 
No . 
.HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS 













Per Adm. -Average to Dato 












~t32 , 639 . 89 
~8 , 15) ~ •..P.§. 
40 , 838.77 
177 . 40 
123 . 00 
300 . 40 
•.cl, 139.17 
80 . 71 
80.38 














10 . 86 
Paid by Paid by 
Subscrib . Blue Cross 
$10,630.98 $22 , 008 . 91 
2,467.57 5,731 . 31 
13 , 098 . 55 27,740.22 
53.65 123.75 
63.00 60 . 00 --
116 . 65 183.75 
13,21 5 . 20 27 , 923.97 
~-.. - ··- ~ 
25.89 54.82 
··-
24.19 56 . 19 
3 . 11 7 . 29 
3 . 27 7.59 
Participants Total 
Male-Female Male - Female 
84 135 172 265 
25 44 45 7 
109 179 217 337 

















Gr oups Enroll ed for i~ugust, 1945 . 




Blood Bank , Inc. 8 
kir Transport Command, West Palm Beach 46 
i lfar Creamery Co. , Vest Palm Beacl1 67 
\merican Red Cross , Miami 23 
American Red Cross , West Palm Beach 13 
BPssemer Properties , Inc . , West Palm Beach 16 
hampion Shoe Hospital , t'est Palm Beach 5 
ade County-Technical High School 7 
General Conference of Seventh Day ~dventists 10 
International Correspondence Schoo l l 
Miami Diamond Centex, 8 
Montgomery Ward & Co~ , Vest Palm Beach 37 
Penney , J.C., Co . , Inc . , Dest Palm Beach 22 
Swift & Co., Hest Palm Beanh . 6 
Town ' s Army Store , Hersey TailorinG, West Paln Bch 5 
ORLANDO ARE 
Chamber of Commerce 9 
Commerc~ial Credit fi 
Hough t s Food Shop , Winter Park 5 
Kelly L. Parrish -6 
Orlando 1.'trmy Idr BD.se - Civj_lian Personnel Office 6 
Orlando Army Air Base - Hadio ·nepair 12 
Orlando, City- Heal th & City -Physicians Office 9 
Potter , Loucks & Bower B 
Simpsons Wearing Apparel 6 
U. S . Dept . of Agriculture - Bureau of Entomology . 15 
Youth Centre 8 
PENSACOLA ARE 
Jackson Hospital , Marianna 17 





























































FLORIDA .: ~, '.J ,.1 - l ,K.h.l11UH 
STATEMENT OF .!.-;, ·1.hAI~ v 11\.L Cii.YNDl'YCOl{ 





$ "50 . 00 
Accounts Receivable-Due Bil.ls , Hosp . 
Duo from other Plans-Recipr . Adm. 
Ac ~ounts Receivablc - Subscr . Paym 
Prepaid Expenses 
Unexpired Bond 




Furniture and equipment 
TOTAL ASSETS 
18 , 489 . 71 
29 . 20 
1 , 269. 00 
40 . 00 




Unearnod Subs cr iber Payments 
CAPITAL 
Working ~unds adv m1c od 
Less ; Defi cit 
TOTAL LIABILI'i1IE~) AHi) IU~11 \-.'ORTH 
__ ............_..____.. ..... -....-
2,:1 , 492 . 00 





1403 . 20 
2115 . 40 
426.80 
10808 . 30 
13865 . 34 
fi~ 25 , 100 . 44 
::._... ------
FIJORTDA HCS. -- ~ _ 4.JJ v\'WU\ •RA~~j(H'i. 
STATEI\i1ENT CJP I:f: , .. ;~~'.:fi: -4.J:fl_; ~~X!'EI\J~,B 
Period Januar·~:-· J . .., H>i~; ~ En.di ne S0ptombor 30, 1945 
INCOME 
Earned Subscriber Payments 
S .2I!._t embor 
- ~10 r7r.3 ,.,0 
HC.SPITALIZATION EXPENSE 
- Pmt . to Part . Hosp . 5736.58 
Pmt . to Non-Part - Hosp . Flu . 486;00 
r mt. to Non-Part . Hosp . OutSt . 57r7 • 50 
Por Reciprocity Adm. _ 166 . 70 
OPERATI~G EXPENSE 
l°R!J1J.r~ io tra ti ve 
~~:_ec. & Office Salarios 
r~tg . stationery , Supplies 
Po CJto.se-Express 
Tc lo _c-hono-Te lo graph 
~
11'av01ing Expense 





Dues and Subscriptions 
Unclas8ified 
Total Adrninintrative Exp. 
Field Se1,vice 
Exec . & Offic0 Salaries 
Field Rep.Salarjcs 
Prtg . Stationery-Supplies 








Total Field Service Exp. 
TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE 
- Less: Purchase Discount 
:NET O PERP/rING EXPENSE 
EE'r INCOME 
Lo ~;islative Expense 
1232 . 50 
57.42 
'35 . 05 
51.71 
. oo 
65 . 00 
3 . 75 
12 . 27 
. oo 
318 . 50 
20;00 
10 . 45 
362 ; 50 
7Bl . 50 
93 . <1:0 
35 , 06 
7fJ . 95 
301 . 29 





'1/ ' ,_) • 0 
7,066.78 
? l':'8G 5° ,..),() · • ~G 
l , 806.65 
1,790. •±8 
3 , 59? . J.3 
. oo 




-1- 0 Date 2 42 v o ar 1.1 - .. ~,7 r.. 5 4 -. ..,_ ,•i uv, 
~; 
27,090 . 26 
Z>, 223. 90 
2,415 . 00 













3 , 060. 1:l 
7 , 342 . 04 









33,546 . 31 
31,996.11. 
14,888.66 







F:SOR I Dl~ l.1.. ~· J l. _,_' L - , i .. C - I () C' -~ L :-'\) ~ L.I. .. ~ 
STLTISTIC!-i.L Df/~'L · •:ii:}JnOL~/'.J,~t:1:.1 
Period July L t .. 19,.'.bt1 E:1.din[; Soptumbor 30, 1 9115 
(Includes October 1 s t datinG) 








CQn0ollations: Prior RoP• 837 
September 76 
Total Cancel. 913 
Rejnst a toments: Prior Rep. 10 
~'.op tombor 0 
To tal 10 
Remaininf~ C::.mcell c!. tions 003 
Contracts I~8maini ng in For. 5S,13 
Convers j_o:.1 s ~ f'ri o r He port ( 15 ) 
Family Total 
























Soptornber J3L.. 3 
00 
00 
00 r_p 'J t ~;_]_ (18) 18 
NET ENROLLMENT 
(As of October 1st) 5495 3952 9447 
Monthly Income @ :;) . 80 r:;-1A 2 '-5• ,1' 
Above Contracts 
~4 , 380 . 00 $7 , 904 . 00 
P8:::0 ti e - · 11otal 
i:~ants ~.Iombcrs ---.. .-·.-...~ ~----......- .. 
9025 19 , 013 
6<J 7 1,522 
9722 20 , 535 
1019 2,306 












;$12, 284 • 00 
FLORIDA HOS PITAL SBRVICF. CORPCJRATI ON' 
STATISTICAL DAT~ - HOSPITALIZATION 
period July 11, 1944 Ending September 301 1945 
Hospitalization: 
Paid through September 30th: 
Days Hospital 
No . Stay Billings 
HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS 
Prior Report: 506 3806-41. $40 , 838 . 77 
September 136 _ 876 3/ 4 10 , 067_!_94 -
Total 6 112 468fj 50,905 . 81 
EMERGENCIES 
Prior Report 48 --- 300.40 
~eptember 7 --- 37.50 
Total 55 337.90 ·-
TOTAL PAYMEN11S 697 4682 !)1 , 243 . 71 -
-----
Per Adm.-Average to Date 7.29 
September~Average 6 . '14 
Cost Per Pt.Day-Aver·age to Date 
September Average 
79 . 29 
74 . 02 
10. sr1 
11.50 
Pa i d by 
Subscrib er 
~i13 , 098. 5:5 
_ _0 0__?9. 7 j 

















34,990 . 75 




-------------~-- -- ' 









































:ti.,_LOHIDA nos , .. .L' .... -, '..-J • - . .. •• _ v , l ,...., , 1\1 ' J.11-.;..l'..1.. \.,i'J 
Groups Enrolled for Scptemoer, 1945 
(IncJudin6 October 1, 19·15 Dath:..G) 
JACKSONVILLE AREA 
Alachua County Parm Bur . , Bel. of Dir., Ga.Lnenville 
Lngas , Robert M., C. E . 
A hrnod Pharmacy 
Daniel & Thompson 
Fulton Loan Service , Inc . 
Royal Typewriter Company 
MIAMI ARE1-\ 
Ani Fa Fasllions 
B0lchr.:;r Oil Company 
Biscayne Outing Club • 
Brown Carpet Shop 
Ca. t er 1,'urni ture Company , J . J . 
Chamber of Co:r.unerce , Stuart 
Farm Securi. ty Admnis tra ti o:1. , Lak 9 Wo£'th 
First National Eank in Palm Beach 
Florida Ramie Products , Wost Palm Beach 
Flury and Crouch, Inc . 
Foster ' s Store 
Friday Nic;ht 3ridge Club, Hollywood 
Graham Eckes - School, ~es t Palm Beach , Faculty 
Graham Ec~:e s- School , Wes t Palm L-ea ch , Students 
Hollywood l'~ortunry, Hollywood 
Ja.ckson Ifomor·ial Hos _:) i t .'11 , 11 - 7 Nursus 
Kominers, We.st PaJ m Don.ch 
Mary Jane Shoe Cornpany 
Miami Rabbinical Ass0ciation 
Palm Beach County hle~i ca l So ciety 
Platz & Mill er, WLst Palm Beach 
Radiomarinc Corpoy,ation of America 
Robin.son Clinic , F t . La-d.derda1o 
St . Monica ' s Guild , We st Palm Boach 
Shaw Upholstery Company 
Swift & Company 
Taca Airways , Inc •. 
U .. S . Employment Sorvice 
U. S. Post Office , Coral G~bles 
U. S . Post Office, Stuart 
Wolpert Furniture Company 
OTILANDO AHEA 
A3so ciation o.f Insuranc e ':Vomun of Orlnndo 
Dixie Lime Products Company , Oc a la 
C corge r,:achino Co ., F . C. 
Lo.:,;~T cncc Supply Company 
TAI'JPA AREA 
B.3.y rJnc s -Ve t erans Ad1riin. - Dontal Mechnnics 
Mor.r i 11 Lynch, Pier co , F r, nn,Jr & BE➔ ane, ~:,t. Petersburg 
St. Jo nop~ t s Hospital 
Sherman_t ·s Scrvico , L:1l(o \v'nlo s 
































































































PLORID.A. HDSPlTAL SERVICE CORPORN.I11;JN 
S'l'ATBI\1ENT OF FINAl'JCIA.L COI'JDITIC~J 





$ 50 .• oc 
16,106.77 
A~ccmnts Hec~d -.::able-Due Bill:J ,}hsr,. 
Due fro::.n othc;L' Plans- _;_"t ecipr.Adm 
Accounts Receivable-Subscr.Paym. 
Prepaid .:-!.,.xpense s 
Unexpired Ec.i:nd 
Printing and suppli~s 
Deposits 
OTHER ASSETS 
Furniture and equipment 
TOTAL ASSETS 






Unearned Subscriber Payment-5 
CAPITAL 
Working Funds advanced 
Less; Deficit 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH 
24,492.00 
12 , 792 . 27 




1,591 . 20 
2,517 .. 99 
31d.51 




.i?LORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE 80RPORATION 
STATEMENT OF INC0~1m AND :3XPEN SE 
1-'eriod Jm uary 1 , 1945 , Ending; October 31, 1945 
I~·: r;6J'iE --·---~.a.rned Subscribe r Payments 
Octob~r. ~ 
•-:r-, 1 82 6 C ;Jo 
\ (-L ' 
Year to Date 
$77,368.72 
HOSFITALIZATIOIT EXPENSE 
Prr~-to Part . Hosp . 7538.09 
Pmt,to l~·on-Part.Hosp.Fla .. 835 . 80 
Pmt~to Non- Part . Hosp . OutSt. 490.65 
.B'or He cj pr•oc i ty Adm . 420 . 12 
OPERATING EXPENSE 
Ad.mini s tr a t i ~1 0 
Exec . i Off19e Salaries 
Prtg. Jtationery , Supplies 
Postage-Express 
Telephone- ~e l~graph 
Traveling ~xp0nse 






Dues and Subscriptions 
Unclassif i ed 
Total Ad..min i stN1.tive Exp . 
Field Service 
Exec . & Uffice Salaries 
Field Rep . Salaries 
Prtg . Stationery- Supplies 






.Puc.;lic Educat i on 
·u~-wl ass ifi ed 
Total Field Servic~ Exp . 
T<Yl'AL OPERAfING EXE .. ,NSE 
Less : Purchas8 Discount 




204 . 94 
135 . 69 
llP.28 
15 . 00 
65.00 
3 . 75 
l::'.) . 37 
. oo 
3?.7. 25 
29 . 00 
20 . 00 
16 . 06 
362 . 50 
834 . 80 
241. 35 
142 . 59 
47.63 
593 ~2 7 
90 . 90 
• . 45 
11.97 
43 . 00 
. 00 
34 , 628 . 35 
4 , 059 . 70 
2 , 905 . 65 
9,284 . 66 1,237 . 27 
2, 5.,n . 54 
2,, 285., 46 
2 , 368.46 
4 , 653 . 92 
. oo 
1 ,653.92 
10 , 461 . 92 
1 , 554 . 93 
602.83 




lO ·L 58 
100.00 
2 , 500.55 
29 . 00 
203.00 
422 . 36 
3,4.22.91 
8 , 176.84 
1 , 336 . 75 
620 . 14 
~77.69 
;3, 788 . 9 7 
705.90 
L1 • 50 
115.94 




(2, 1 65.61 ) 




36 , 2) 0~ 40 
. 12 




FLOR I DA lWSPlT.AL Sli.;RV ICE CORPORAT I OtJ 
STATISTICAL D"'1.~'A-- ~HROLLMENT 
To Date as o f October 31,1945 
(Includes No vember 1 s t dating ) 
Sing le Family To tal 
Cont~ Cont . Cont. 





Cancellations : Prior Rep . 913 
October 327 
'I1otal Canc e l. 1. 240 








Contract ~; Rema i ning ln F'or.602~! 
Convers ions:Prior Re port (18) 
nctob0 r (22) 
To t a l ( 40) 
NET ENROLL~ENT 5982 
( As of N o vemb or~ ls t) 
Monthly Income @ $ .BO 
Abov e Contracts 
$<1 , 785. 60 
4397 10813 
1 0 78 1912 
547 5 1 272 5 
4f3 3 139 6 
2 04 .531:_ 
6£3 7 192 7 
'~O 30 
1 '7. V 
21 Z,3 
66 6 1894: 
-1809 108c-l 
18 0 0 
()f) 
t:..J{: , 0 0 
.tO 00 






































PTJORIDA- E<JS? J_ ·~-: •'·-~ ,:- '.!.il1 VL~E CORPORATION 
STATISTIC.AL D.clTA -· lIOSPir:I1.t:C:1I Z .• TION 
To Date as of October 31, 19 1~ 
Hospital i zation: 
Paid through October 31st~ 
Days 
No . Stay 
HOSPITAL AD?fiISSIONS 
Prior Repor·t 6 ~12 46 02 
October 16E, l t'.; :~,S - - ____ ,. ____ 
Total 807 6040 
ET-1;;:~-? G Efi C IE S 
?rior Report Si:;: ._,v ---
Oetober 12 - - -
Total 6 7 
TOT .. ~L PA.YiftENTS 87·1 6040 
Per Adm, -;1verage to Date 7 . 48 
Octob0 r ;l,verage 8 . 23 
Cost Per Pt . Day-~varage to Dat e 
October Average 
HC' s:,it a l 
Billings 
:P a id by 
Subscriber 
$ 5C on~ 81 ~16 1°8 31 :J .:.; ._ , <..., e ..... 'it' , 1 • G • 
_: ·-~ ._S l.2 . 40 __2.t 683. 7 4 
65 , 818 . 21 
337.90 
79 . 00 
416 . 90 
66,235 . 11 
81 . 56 
00 . 38 
10 . 90 




147 . 65 
21 , 959 . 70 
27 . 03 
34.45 
3 . 61 
_.19 








Male - £i1emale Male-Female 
148 206 122 221 
49 48 22 46 
197 254 144 267 
Ward Semi-Privat0 Private 
197 170 275 
43 42 68 
~AO 212 343 
Paid by 
Blue Cross 
$34 , 777.50 
9,228.66 


















FLORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
Groups Enrolled for October, 1 945 
( Including }~ovember 1 , 1945 Dl-).t, L 11?: ) 
JACKSONVILLE AREA 
Associated Press 
Gibbs Gas Mfg~ Co. 
Gulf Life Ins.Co . 
H.J. Heinz Co . 
Lew Shoppe, St. Augustine 
bwlft & Co. Refinery 
U. S~ Employment Service 
U.. ~l versity of Fl orida Library, Go.i .:1esville 
~.'TAMI AHEA 
=->·11Pgor Specialty Company 
City-Wide Mission Group, Sebring 
Dade County School Board , Erlington Hts. School 
Haddon Hall Personnel Office 
Himes & Himes 
Jackson Memorial Hospital 
Jepson Pharmacy 
Dr . Kennan ' s Office Group 
Manhattan Distributors , I~c. 
Merrill Lynch, Pierce , Fenner & Beane · 
l./Iiami Feed and Supply Co . 
Mi ami Shores Munj_cipal Office 
Helen North 
Powell & A.::ihburn 
Radfomarin.:3 Co.cp . of America 
State Welf ·::1.re Board , Dist . #10 , Unit #~~ 
Sue Preem iviaid 
Three Sisters 
U. S . Coast Guard - Civ. Personnel 
ORLANDO AREA 
Civitan Club 
Volusia Co . Board of Public Instruction 
Mainland High School, Daytona Beach 
Volusia Co. Board of Publ ic Instruction, 
Seabreeze High School. , Daytona Beach 
PENSACOLA AREA 
Arms~rong Cork Co. 
Eugene Faircloth 









































































































FLORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
S'i1ATEMENT OF FINANICIAL CONDITION 







Accounts Receivable-Due Bills, Ho~p. 
Due from other Plans-Recipr. Adm. 
Accounts Receivable-Subscr. Paym. 
Prepaid Expenses 
Unexpired Bond 
Printing and supplies 
Deposits 
OTHER ASSETS 









Unearned Subscriber Payments 
CAPITAL 
Working Fmmds advanced 
Less; Deficit 
T0'11AL LIABILI'I1IES AND HET WORTH 
24,492.00 





1 1 48 3 .t5 
2,657.40 
75.00 
119. 8 11 
13,437.30 
12,024 ~8 3 
$26 ,456.97 
it~: .. ?.. 456 • 97 
FLORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSE 
Period January 1, 1945, Ending November 30 , 1945 
INCOME 
Earned Subscriber Payments 
HOSPITALIZATION EXPENSE 
Pmt . to Part.Hosp . 
Pmt . to Non-Part . Hosp . Fla. 
Pmt . to Non-Part.Hosp . Out st . 
For Re c iprocity Admissions 
OPERATING EXPENSE 
Administrative 
Exec . & Office Salaries 










Dues and Subscript ions 
Unclassified 
Total Administrative Exp. 
Field Service 
Exec. & Office Salaries 
Field Rep. Salarias 









TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE 
Less : Purchase Discount 




$13,868 . 46 




1 , 628. 30 
274 . 11 
129 . 17 
131 . 47 
86.58 






20 . 00 
31 . 57 
377 . 50 
1 , 100 . 00 
.135.21 
129.07 





169 . 00 
7 , 526.95 
6 , 341 . 51 
2,701 . 23 
. OJ 2,515.18 ----
5,216 . 41 
.oo 
5 , 216.41 
1,125.10 
.oo 
r;-125 . 10 
Year to Date 
$91,237.18 
41 , 599.60 
4 , 425t70 
31035~35 
l , 2 Q.? - 27 50 1357.92 
40 , 879.26 
12 J ogr_) l •,)2 
1,829 ., 04 
732 . 0 :• 
59 8 . 2 7 
123 ~4a 
·7151'lCO 







3 , 800 . 41 
9 , 276 . 80 
1 ,. 471 . 96 
749 . 21 
755 . 71 
4 , 199 . 07 
806 . 90 
s. oo 
130 . 72 
19 , 875t35 
33·7 ... ~. 
s . 02 21,541 . 46 __ ____:__ 
41,416.81 
. 12 
41 , 416.69 
( 537.43) 
577,55 
( 1 , 114.98) 
FLORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
STATISTICAL DATA-ENROLLMENT 
To Date as of November 30, 1945 
(Includes December 1st dating) 
Single F 0 mily 
Cont. . Cont. 





Cancellations : Prior Rep.1240 
November 133 














NET ENROLLMENT 6673 
















Monthly Income @ $.BO @ $2. 
Above Contracts 






















































~k&, 846. 40 
t 
·1 
FLORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
STATISTICAL DATA - HOSPITALIZ_\'l'ION 
To Date as of November 31, 1945 
Hospitalization: 
Paid through October 31st: 
Days Hospital Paid by Paicl by 
No. Stay Billings Subscriiber Bl1rn Cross 
HOSPIT~L ADMISSIONS 
Prior Report Bt7 6041 $65,818.21 $21,812.15 $44,0J5~16 
November 115 984·1. --~ 11,eo~.s• 
Total 922 7024¼ 76,428.01 
EMERGENCIES 
Prior Report 67 --"."' 116.91 
November 14 --- 81.25 
Total 81 498.15 
TOTrtL PAYMEN1l1S 1003 7024¼ 76,926.16 
Per Adm.-Average to Date 7.62 82.89 
92.26 November s.56 












Members Hospitalized: Subscribers Participants 
Male-Female Male-Female 
Pr~•r Report 197 254 144 267 
November 32 42 16 39 
Total 229 296 169 316 











ivln l e - Pemale 
3 <U 521 
-1§. m. 
389 G02 
;iccommodat ions Used: Ward S mi-Private Private Emergencies 
Prior Report 24t 212 343 6-7 
November 34 26 55 lt1 -
Total 274 238 398 81 
FLORIDA HOSPITAL SERVIffi CORPOR:1.T ION 
Groups Enr.olled for November, 1945 
(Including December 1, 1945 Dating) 
J.:lCKSONVILLE ,:~REA 
Buckman , Ulmer, & Mitchell 
Chamber of Commerce, State 
Federal Housing Administration 
Fish Producers Exchange of Florida 
Humphreys Gold Corporation 
Jacksonville, City , Bd. of Health, Sanitary Div. 
Pittsburg Plate Glass co. 
U. s . Employment Service, State "·¼..gency 
u. s. Government - Wage & Hour Division 
MLJAI AREA 
Anderson Co . , L. M. 
Bache & Company 
Dade Co. - Board of Public Instruction 
Dade Co . - Andrew Jackson School 
Dade Co.- Buna Vista School 
tade Co.- Hialeah School 
Dade Co.- Highland Park School 
Dade Co.- Miramar School 
Dade Co.- Miramar Special Scho ol 
Dade Co.- Morningside School 
Dade Co.- Redland School 
Dade co.- Sylvania Heights School 
Dade Co. - West Little River School 
El Ideal Restaurant 
Macvicar - Wells, Inc. 
Miami Beach Service Base 
National Biscuit Company 
National Silver Company - Warehouse 
Neil Berk ~ssociates 
Tanners Meat Market 
PENSACOLA AREA 
Gulf Life Insurance Company 
u. s. Industrial Chemicals, Inc. 
Naval Air Training Base 
ST. PETERSBURG .. TAMP a ~iREA 
American Optical Company, st. Petersburg 
American Red Cross, st. Petersburg 
~lorida Council for the Blind, Tampa 
Gu lf Life Insurance Co., Tampa 
Jack & Homer 
Pinellas County Board of Public Instruction 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co., Tampa 
st . Petersburg , City Hall 
st. Petersburg, Fire Department 
st . Petersburg, Police Department 
u.s. Postal Carriers, st. Petersburg 
u.s. Postal Clerks, st. Petersburg 
























































( . q , J .J.. 



















































































FLORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPORA'rION 
STATEMENT OF FINANICIAL CONDIT l ON 








Due Bills, Hosp. 
Due from other Plans-Recipr. Adm .. 
Dues in proC$3S of collection 
Other 
Prepaid Expenses 
Unexpired Bond and Insurance 
Printing and supplies 
-Depbsits 
OTHER ASSETS 







Unearned Subseriber Payments 
CAPITAL 
Workirtg Funds Advanced 
Less; Deficit 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH 
24,492.00 








2, 940 . O~) 
16,957.60 
,;,,c·,_, 916. 32 
14,958.72 
$31,916.32 
FLORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPORATION 1'\ 
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSE ~~ ' 
Period January 1, 1945 , Endi ng "November 30, 1945 
INCOME 
Earned Subscriber NOVEMBER15 706.10 $ , 
HO SPITALIZATION EXPENSE 
Pmt . t o Part. Hosp, 6,174, 51 
Pint. to Non- Part. ·Hosp. Fla. 868. 00 
Pmt . to Non-Part.Hosp.Out St, 207 . 75 
For Reciprocity Admissions 388.00 
OPERATING EXPENSE 
Administrative 
Exec . & Office Salaries 










Dues and Subscriptions 
Unclassified 
Total Administrative Exp. 
Field Service 
Exec . & Office Salaries 
Field Rep. Salaries 












100 . 00 





20 . 00 












Year to Date 
$106,943.28 
47,774.11 
5, :2_93~ 70 
3,243.310 






























.oo 2,541.26 8 . 02 24 , 082 .·72 
47 , 350.76 
.12 
TOTAL OPERArrnm EXPE~~SE 
Less : Purchase Disxount 





5,933 . 95 
2,133.89 
. oo 
2 , 133 . 89 
47,:350.64 
1 -, 596 . 46 
577.-55 
' l,018 . 9i 
FLORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPORATION 
STATISTICAL DATA-ENROLLMENT 
To Date as of December 31, 1945 
(Includes January 1, dating) 
Single Family Total Partic-
Cont. Cont. Cont. ipants 





















































































$5,562~40 $12,596,00 $18,158.40 
FLO~I~A HOSPITAL SE~VICE CORPORATION 
STATISTICAL DATA - HOSPITALIZATION 
To Date as of December 31, 1945 
Hospitalization: 
Paid through December 31st : 
Days 
No. . Stay 
Hospital 
Billings 
Paid by ~Fal 1 pJ 
Subscriber Bl ~( Cr~ ss 
HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS 














Per ·Aam. - Average to Date 
December 
? . 58 
7.34 












3,668.55 7,57§. ~~ 





() r r ;, r;> . _,· _, . . ( ,., 
2 4. :::; 
3. :~ 3 


















Male-;-Female Male-Female Male - Pemale 
229 296 160 306 389 502 
33 59 21 52 54 111 - ----















FLORIDA HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPORATlON 
Groups Enrolled for December, 19,15 
(Including January 1, 1946 Datinc; ) 
JACKSONVILLE AREA 
Ambrose the Printer 
Brundick & Bowles 
Chase Brass & Copper Co . 
General Motors Acceptance Corp . 
Clyde T. Higginbotham & Co . 
Jacksonville Journal 
Martin Tire Co. 
Merrill , Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane 













Chamber of Commerce, Mia1ni Beach 5 
Cocoanut Grove Tennis Club 5 
Collot , A.M . , Supplie~, Inc. 6 
Dade County Solicitor's Office 5 
France, Inc, Roy F. 9 
Home Milk Producers, Assn. 5 
The Hub . 8 
Jackson Memorial Hospital - Infantile Paralysis 
Nurses 5 
Ludman Corporation, Maintenance Dept. 25 
Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane , Miami 9 
Miami Air Technical Ser·vice C• mi-nand 20 
Missing Link Key Shop, Inc. 11 
Mutual Insurance Repres entatives, Inc . 5 
National Silver, Showroom, Merchandise Dept. 11 
Opalescent Beauty Shop 7 
U.S. Coast Guard Temporary Reserve, Stuart 9 
U. S. Govt. - Immigration & Naturalization 11 
u. s .o. , Miami 5 
Young Women's Christian Association 11 
PENSACOLA AREA 
Life and Casualty Company 
Naval Air Training Base 
ST. PETERSBURG & TAMPA AREA 
5 
88 
Florida Beauticians League 1 St. Petersburg 29 
Lowry-Mills Agency, Tampa 14 
Palms Memorial Funeral Home 7 
St. Petersburg, Mirror Lake Water Plant 18 
St. Petersburg , Municipal Pier, Radio Stn,Solariurn 18 
St . Petersburg, Public Library 8 
St . fetersburg , Transit Division 62 














u · .1.. 
GT 
PD 
PD 
G'r 
PD 
PD 
GT 
PD 
GT 
PD 
GT 
GT 
GT 
GT 
PD 
GT 
GT 
GT 
PD 
GT 
G'r 
G1r 
Gt 
J-'I' 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
1 0 
10 
10 
8 
10 
10 
10 
4 
4 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 . 



